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had gone the day before to the Mayor's feast, to no purpose. Lord Ilchester will tell you the particulars of their debate. In our House (not that I was there) it was much more •languid. Not one of the Duke of Bedford's people attended, and he himself in t'other House spoke with much moderation. The history is this: at Bath Lord Northington and Nugent took great pains to negotiate between his Grace and Lord Chatham. They had two or three very amicable interviews. The demands were few, but very considerable. However, if places could be found, I believe it would be a match. George Grenville, to prevent this union and ingratiate himself more with the Duke, went to him the instant he came to town, and kept him above four hours ; the consequence of which was that the Duke forbid all his people the next morning to oppose. This will not content you—why then I believe the credit of the Ministry at that House is very near at an end. The Duchess is strong for Lord Chatham, and a person who wants to come in, but •who does not care to leave Grenville for nothing, is gone out of town and out of humour. If no bargain ensues, I suppose they will hold together a little longer. So much for that part of Opposition. The Duke of Newcastle lives at Court, and is as much at his ease there as ever. His friends declare against hostilities—and so the Duke of Richmond is going out of town. This is the single point on which I am concerned. Lord Temple goes in two days till after Christmas. The poor Speaker3 will be the martyr of all this, who must sit tete k tete with George Grenville and hear him debate till midnight, for the latter will persist, like Dr. Swift, to read prayers to his dearly beloved Koger4.
3 Sir John Oust, elected Speaker,	the living of Larafor, 'gave public
Nov. 3, 1761; re-elected, May 10,	notice to his parishioners, that he
1768; resigned, Jan. 19, 1770; died,	would read prayers on every Wednes-
worn out by the fatigues of his office,	day and Friday. Upon the subse-
Jan. 24,1770.	quent Wednesday the bell was rung
* Swift, having been appointed to	and the Hector attended in his desk,

